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Orpington Club of Canada
Holds Sixth Annual Show

7

DECEIVED PEOPLE 
REGARDING THE WAR

* FIVE THOUSAND MORE
COMING ON OLYMPIC NO SUBSTITUTE 

FOR BRITISH NAVT
YORK COUNTY -, 

AND SUBURBS
X HAMILTON NEW5

SSS5E &
fmSh.d'.hïti'at™?:,,,”.' 

ce-s took place, and resulted as follows:
Hono.ai-y presidents—Col.

Rose (ove.seas/, Welland. Ont.; Richard 
gfci’ ^ntdon- O’1,1.: J- < Clark "camé- 
Hav T«®.nnâ: P,e8ident. W. A. Staebler, 
Hay Is And, Gananoque, Ont.; sec.etary- 
tieasu.el-, j. Meldium, box 83, Hamilton; 
executlye committee: Ontario, Mis., R. 
TW,rî5.j£’ Hamilton: William Hearne, 
Toronto, A. R McRitch.e, Arthur; »r,
T«„stephSna-^Newmarket: Wm. Smith, 
London; Quebec, A. Bedford, Mont.eal; 
Manitoba, F. ,J. Q. McArthur, Winni- 
POS: Atberta, S. W. D. Frith, Calga y; 
Saskatchewan R. T. McKee. Shaunavorq 
B-it-sh Coluri.b a, R. S. Sweeting, van- 
v?He,e Om“di1 °*’ A E' Marchall, Beams-

The c.tb not knowing where the next 
prov.pciai show would be held, the an
nual meeting and show was left to the 
p. esident and secretary, but the feelimr 
was to still hold it at uuelph, should 
the.e 03 a winter poultry show, because 
a win at Guelph can led more to it than 
at any other show in Canada.

sOttawa, Dec. 9.—The personnel 
barked .on the S.S. Olympic is as follows. 
This vessel should arrive at Halifax -on 
Thursday or Friday, A further announce- 
ment will be raa.de as soon as the infor
mation is available.

District.
London ....
Toronto ....
Kingston 
Montreal 
Quebec ..,
Halifax 
St. John .
Winnipeg 
Victoria .
Regina ..
Cafea ry .
On duty .
Unknown

1em-
Hamilton, Dec. 

stand for about 
fepnt of the Court

9.—After having a 
twenty years in! Announce Judging Results, In

cluding Those of Aberdeen- * 
Angus Cattle.

Why Armed Soldiers Invadec 
the Plants of Municti

Main
street, the carters, by order of the city 
authorities, on Monday were moved and 
given‘accommodation at the hay 
kèt. There had been many 
against the old stand.

The Wentworth County Council de
cides It Is not affected by the Hamil
ton flu ban and resolves to hold a meet- 
ing today, Jt will be the last meeting 
of the year.

Hamilton is expecting 
eold.ers, who reached Halifax a few days 
ago on' a hospital ship. No ilefimte 

.-Line lor their arrival ,n Hamilton is 
available and the delay u attr.ouied to 
bungling by the railway offic.als a* the 
starting po.nt.

The tlu epidemic is still quite serious. 
ti,cethe epiuemic started Ham.lton inis 
bad 6757 cases, and 417 is the total of 
ueaf.is. i

tiarry Parko, 9 Arthur street, fell 
into a vat of boiling oil at the La id Law- 
cove?any *>^ant* is expected to re-

.. “Accidental death” was the finding of 
the coioner's jury in the Case of Omar 
Uray, who was struck on the head by 
a bucket of metal at the National Steel 
Car Co. works. r

House,
Hugh A. ii Winston Churchill Otherwise 

Heartily Commends League 
of Nations Idea.

RIVERDALE
Officers. Other ranks. • •IK 4781 unuer the auspices of (he Riven.à.e 

Metfcpouiti. Church, Leslie street, a Sunday 
school convention was he.d in the cnurcn 
recent.y. E. V. Benson, superintendent, 
,-remued. I~" 
aiiu the rally /<?as

« • .... 53 1408mar- 
protea ts

r Newspapers. r17 166♦Guelph, Dec. 9.—The feature of the 
Winter fair today was the magnificent ex
hibition of Hereford cattle, mere were 
never so many entries in tms class of cat
tle as this .year. The Aberdeen-Angus 
cattle also came In for their fu.l share oi 
attention lrom the lovers of this breed, 
and the qua-ity was i.rst-class in every 
way.
•It was children’s day at the fair today,

. land the scnoo.s of the city were ad ciosed.
The attendance lor tne opening aay was 

fully up to tne standard ot otner years, 
and the peop.e are coming in by every 
train lrom all over the country.

The judging in tne arena commenced 
this morning prompt.y at nine o clock.
When the students içom the O.A.C. and 
the boys in the mter-cdunty competition 
had their innmgs. .Lain cattle, shires and 
beef catt.e were judged In this competi
tion beiore noon, ana the horses, sneep 
and swim wiii be looked over between 
now and tomorrow, after which the 
awards will be made. Each class year 
at the college is lepiesen.ed by teams 
ofif.ve merf, ana bra.ues the prize money 
given the winnin0 year c.ass is awarded 
the Lay T.opny, p.esepteu by u. E. Day.

The counties lep.esented are f;om 
western Untano, while the eastern coun
ties compete at Ottawa, the dividing line 
being Du.ham and V.ctoria counties, in 

' addition to the prize money tne county 
buys aiso compe.e for the Duff Tiophy 

■here, while the eastern count.es compete 
er-Ottawa for the Peter white Tiophy.

This is the fourth year for the Inter- 
county competition, and 18 counties are 
representeo, as foi.ows. Bruce, Dufler.n,
Durham, Essex, Uiey, Halton, Lambton,
Lincoln, Kent, Middlesex Norfo.k, Ox
ford, peel, Vlctoiia, Waterloo,. Weiland,
Wentworth and York. The wmn.hg 
country in th^first year was Oxford,
While Yo.k county won the honois in 
1916 and 1917.

The first classes to be Judged this which threatened 
afternoon were the Aberdeen-Angus, the .... ...■ resu. .s being as follows: htArarovsl^ The situation had be-

He.fer, two-year-olds and under three come tense. It had its origin in t; e•—Î, Middiebrook Pride 20th, John Lowe, , __,, °
ElorS: 2, Blackie, J. W. Burt and Sons, .»*'•««• persecution and execution by
HOlthurg. ... Ka-mikoff of appa. ei.t.y innocent in-

He.ie , one year and under two—1, ,
Middltb ook Pride 21st, John Lowe, habitants of the regran. in some in- 
Elo.a; z, vueen Floss of Glengoie, George d tances it to allegeu tnat the -bou.os of-' 
Jaames aBowm°ann,' Guelph ’ ' VVKCl1, w,e victiny of executions were left for

Heifer, under one year—1, Middltb ook Q0** L0 a®-**
Pride 23rd, John Lowe, Eloia; 2, M,sg. Learning of the state of affairs, the 
Beauty, J. D. Maitland, Elora; 3, E. p. American commander at Khabarovsk 
Pride 19th James Bowman, Guelph. protested to Kaiminott and also com- 

Buli, junior c.earlng—1, Merry Lath R. ,11Lini, w - M r,
H. McEwen, London; 2, Bavarde Hero, ‘‘lunicatect witn Ma.or-General Wll-
C. K. Jarvis) Milton; 3, Tiojan of Alio- “a,n Graves, tne Atne.ii.an conr- 
way, R. H. McEwen, London mander in btber.a, who consulted witn

Sênior bull calf—1, Champion Middle- Gen. Utani, the uapahese commander.
e Pride’s RrigadlerZl^ D. ^Z’itlan^Elora;

3, R. E. P. K.sniVt, James Lowe, uuelph. a0ainst his high-handea
Junior bull calf—1, E. P. Bandmaster, tbethOuS and tnreatened that unless he 

James Bowman, Gpeiph: 2, Loia of Alio- cea»eu them they would interfere by 
way, Robert McEwen, London; 3, Pride torce. /
•f&gS Bowmanw ** 11
Guelnh. ■ Sradl-.qpa. peis„«id were snut til- nig.A

Two animals, progeny of One cow-1- OL Aov.t 2iij Aitexwarüs Kalmikou
George Eavis and Eons, Eifo. i % d-sappeaVed. H.s followers ptofeuced 

< Breeder's herd—Jas. Bowjtoan,- GnelpH. to b.I.ove that ne nan been a.r«ieu 
Champion Aberdeen-Angus heife.-t-Mi-idUb ook Pride 23rd, John Lowe, .‘■™ /?nt \° \Had.vos.oK, They p.3- 

Elora. • pared' - t*}*.-' attack tne Americans,
vnamplon Aberdeen-Angus bull—Mid1 » a.>m.koti:, however, reappeared 

dlebrook Prince 11th, John Lowe, Eloia. as^er.ei1 that he had o
wa?as Tnows:thê3Udgin8 ‘n He,e(0rdS -t,unS|istopped, but I

Heltev, 2 years and under—1, Perfec- t'ad 1 ;1 - * c U .o reach his subordinates 
tion Lass, L. O, Clfftord, Oshawa; 2. ttueis-ans from Khabarovsk 
Blanche Fairfax, Jas -Page, Wallace- descr.be the entire 
town; 3, Peggy, J. BLck & Sons, Amar-J being in terror, 
nnth.

Steer or heifer 1 year and under 2—
I, Graceful Lady,' O'Neil Bros,, Den- 
field; 2, Ruby of Brookdale, W. Read- 
head, Milton; 3, Donald’s Dolly, O'Neil 
Bros., Denfield.

Steer, under..! year—1, Publish, W.
Readhead, Milton.- 

Heifer, under 1 year—1, Miss 
Real 22nd, Jas. Page, Wallacetown; 2 
La dy Armour Fairfax, L. O. Clifford.
Oshawa: 3. Miss Brae Real 21st, Jas.' 

k Page. Wallacetown. ’•
1 Bull yearling—1, Supreme Fairfax. J.
V Black & Sons. Amaranth 2, Cassius of 
f Brookdale, W. Readhead. Milton; 3, Brae 
ï Re-1 12th, Jas, Page, Wallacetown.

Junior bull calf—Brae Real 14th, Jas.
Page, Wallacetown.

The champ'on Hereford heifer was 
••Perfect'on Lass 5th,” owned by L. O 
Clifford, Oshawa.

The champ'on Hereford
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In Article, He Points Out That ? ,
It Has Ne^er Been Selfish^ I jjwwÆ 

Employed. ^ ®

i.".'.".' io
n Munich, Dec. 9.—The mob of armed 

soldiers which, Friday night, forced 
the resignation, at the pistol’s point, 
of Herr Auer, minister of the interioZ, 
in the Bevarlah cabinet, and then 
cupied various newspaper offices, gave 
as the reason for the latter action 
that the newspapers had been deceiv
ing the people thruout the 
Premier Eisner securéd the with
drawal of the revolutionists from the 
newspaper plants for a time, but a 
<tatment which they left for publica
tion in The Bavarian Courier, the 

tiev. J. R. Patterson, pastor, Simpsu,. organ of former Chancellor von Hert- 
Avenue MutliOunrt Cnurcn, was tne lino, was printed in that journal when 
prcdciicr ai lue anniver»«ry services un it managed to get >6ut an edition at 
vmiuay- last ai tne t?a«-U'Si cnurcn, Dun- noon, after thq-nocturnal-interruption
datentTm an ^ce^^ ^ „ 7

a wen-auenueu cuncert under the ana- T“e statement said that the soldiers 
•pices of b'mitiaon Avenue Meinouint and workmen occupied the offices of 
vnurch Epworui League was he.u in tne the newspaper, "which had L’ed and 
uimrvh last ingnt. Lev. J. R. Haiieraou, deceived the people for 61 months and 
yumuiv presiueu. The program was g.ven bore the-fearful responsibility of mur- 
unner me direction oi je»-=e Fow.er, am. der." The paper w'ould bencefo-th 
me .oca. anu msirumentai. se.ect.ons were lm„A" " “
oi a nigh oruer oi mer.t. The cmef tea- aPPear under the soldiers and work- 
i'ure was a humorous eketcii, “Tne Tar- meP8 direction, added the despatch, 
son s r reuicaiueni, ’ widen was c.ever.y which was signed by the "Revolution- 
staged ana muen ^njoyeu by the auaience. ary Internationalists of Bavaria." The 
nir“ÏKtfC2ie!2,!Lw'lirbe aevoted to tne Tunaa c«>urler explained that it printed this 

Ttie officers were elected at “to'indicate what had hap-
the quar.erly meeting of Lodge r-nneess y VT" , .
A..ber.A tvo. 7, Daugnters anu Mams oi Ater forcing the resignation of Herr 
England Benevo.ent bociety, in Ailber. Auer, the mob went to Premier Eis- 
uA.i, Droauv.ew avenue: Mrs. Agnes ner’s residence to tell him the news 
ocary, president; Mrs. Bur.ey..v,ce-.presi- Eisner, however, asked them whv thev
uecre’tary? Mr**' him of their ihten-
Mrs. Jago, first guide; Miss E. Scarr, 2nd __ ' •„
guide; Miss Hake, 3rd guide; Mrs. Me- . ahould probably have advised 
Uarthy, 4th guiue; Mrs. Dawe, inner ,against it," the premier said, 
guaro; Mrs. Lay, outer guaru; Mesdames^ action was certainly well meant and 
rseaaie, ti. Scan- and Timms, auditors; undertaken oût of regard for me but 
Mrs. Cress anu Mrs. Hopkins, trustees, it was not evuM ts „me- out 
Two new candidates were Inltiatea. comntoint» > If g m. y°U have
there are 30 members on the ro.to. ?°n?pialnts about something wrong

A goodly number of members of the m tn® government, come to me. Now 
men’s euchre club were present at the STO quietly to your homee." 
drst meeting ot the season last evening, 
t his c.ub holds a weekly progressive 
euçhre during the winter season.

341
7There was a large attenoai.ee, 189

25 579a complete success. 
Discussions on bunaay sci.ooi work 

me best niemous.oi teaching and dividing 
iiie c.a»ses occup.eu tne atteiiuon oi u.e 
iiieiuuers in tne urst part ot tne procedu- 

DioCuSs.duo on lnlu,10j*iify t,vrk 
mm a inui.tdi program, 
incuts, CVi.C.ddeu tne toe-SiOll.

i nvre are sou niemuers un tne roll of the 
tidliuay ecnOOi. lure. a. W. r-ate,i.an, pre- 
-iueut ot me ladies aid, arid lvev. Dr. J. 
.n. uui.g, paeior, were amung mvae pres
ent.

23 oil

1 . 10 211
324

ana
16oe-

.. 15 It13 returned 14 nil1: Totals 
-Civilians on board, 15f^|

23 5 4972war.Vf reireoii-
t

;\ '
naval su

premacy is the Subject of an article 
contributed by Right Hon. Winston 
Churchill, minister of munitions in 
the coalition

mCORN MOVEHNT 
SERIOUSLY HELD UP

London, Dec- 9.—British

V: COSSACK LEADER 
WAS SUPPRESSED

to The j 
Glasgow Sunday Post He says that 
no other state in She; world is in the J 
same position as Great Britain. “Our 
safety from invasion, our daily bread, ] 
every means whereby we maintain 
our „ existence as an Independent 
peopie, our unity as an empire or fed- ft 
ei-ation of commonwealths and depen
dencies—all those float from hour to 
hour upon our naval defence.” save 
Mr. Churchill. Continuing, he says:

’’If that defence is neglected, weak
ened or fettered we all shall be in 
continual danger of subjugation or 
starvation. We should be forcedto 
live In continued anxiety. __ 
navaJ defence were overpowered or 
outmatched by any other 'navy or 
probably by a combination of navies 
we should hold, not merely our pqs-‘ 
sessions, but our lives and liberties 
only on sufferance. Where else In the 
whole world can such, conditions be 
paralleled? Wle have t*e right to de- 
mand from all other nations, friends 
and foes alike, full recognition 
those facts

government.

Accumulation of Adequate 
Winter Stock in East Con

sidered Unlikely.

I

m

Was Executing People by 
Wholesale Till Japanese and 

Americans Interposed.
WAR BONUSES FOR 

CIVIL SERVANTS
Chicago, Dec. 9.—Assertions that

delays to the crop 
rendered improbable the accumula
tion of an adequate winter stock of 
com In tue edit, proved more than an 
offset today for big receipts here. The 
market closed strong, 1% to 2% net 
higv.er witl> January 1.31*4 to 1 31% 
and May I.SO to 1.30%. Oats gained 
% to % to 1 certt- In provisions the 
outcom eranged from/70 cents decline 
to 40 cents advance.

During the first half of the session 
bearish sentiment dominated the corn 
market owing chiefly to the fact that 
arrivals here exceeded even the most 
■libfe.al estimate. Unfavorable weather 
conditions, howev*, pointed to a
check in the crop tpovement, and it u Not Selfishly Used, 
was said that ruial offerings had been “We are also entitled to point 
further diminished by the set-back o£ that this naval strength that we Re
prices Saturday and this morning. In Quire and which we are determined 
this connection gossip was current to preserve has never been used in 
that the --lateness of the crop move- modern history in a selfish and 
ment had already reaches a stage gressive manner, and that it haï on 
which would compel an unusual total four separate occasions-, in tour sep- 
of all-rail shipments east, a total that arate centuries, against Philip the 
neveriiheiess could'not keep pace with' Second ot Spain, Louis the Four- ' 
expected demand. As- a result, la.est teenth, Napoleon and the kaiser sue" 
quotations were near to the day’s top- cessfully defended civilization from 
most level. military tyranny and particular y pre-

Seaboard demand gave improved served the independence of the Low 
strength to oats. Besides domestic Countries. In this greatest of all' 
call shipping showed a revival. Pro- wars the British navy shielded 
visions reflected liberal exports and mighty America from all menace of 
the temporary embargo 'here on the serious danger, and when she resold 
excessive Inflow of hogs. ed to act it was the British navy that

transported-ard. escorted the 
proportion her armies to the res
cue and deliverance of France. Our 
record In a hundred years of 
tloned naval

movement have

Vladivostok, Dec. .4—The suppres
sion of General Kalmikoff, comman
der of the Cossacks on 
River front by joint 
American and Japanese military 
thorities,

SiU that •
Federation Accuses Goverrl-the Usurl 

action of the 
au-

has removed an element 
open hostilities at

ment of Favoring the
SiI v Highly Placed.

Tour11 Ottawa, Dec. 9.—The officers of the 
Civil, Service Federation of Canada 
have given out the following state
ment:

“Sir Thomas White, acting prime 
minister of Canada, yesterday 
ou: a letter written by tne 
on Nov. 26, 12 days before, 
the government has answçred 
quest for a board to arbitrate 
bonus by refusing to arbitrate 
adjustment of salaries.

:

:
Ot

.• • •
gave 

government 
In it 

a re-

out' r Si

IEE MM M1IMS, 
ISKHTS AIM

, #
a war 
a re- 

The govern
ment has also removed all doubt as 
to whether the difference is one vf 
plrraseology alone by referring o the 
work of the civil service co;nmis>; in 
as covc<ng the case.

“The Go.xmment’s additional state
ment given out on Dec. • 3 contains 
the -surprising statement that. In ef
fect, all moneys received as jncome 
taxes are being devotedi to bonuses 
to civil servants.

ag-

EARLSCOURT
u

HOMES FOR ENGLISH WIVES.

The regular mept.ng of thie British Im
pel ial Association was held at the Earis- 
coun puui.c scnool. J. K. .uacnieol occu
pied the chair. The chaliman reported 
ine sum. of 685 co^ecied at the iccent 
memo.ial meetlng^St the Oakwood 
Theatre.

jiayor Church, who looked In during 
the meeting, sa.d he wartted to offdr the 
'Compi.meriiS of the season to Banscou. t. 
wisued the B.itisn imperial Assoc.a,.on 
the best of luck anu hoped it would 
continue its good work.

A resolution was passed that a por
tion of the tunas set apart by the > ty 
,o .Welcome home our Canadian soldie.s 
fc«oUld be apportioned to Lgrtocqu.t. ti 
v. Kirk and Tom Jones" were elected 
delegates to the

Stages Spectacular Meeting on 
Behalf of'the Spartacus 

Faction.

•f

If the amount of 
noney given to Sir William Macken

zie and Sir Donald Mann had hap
pened to be eight Instead of ten or 
more million dollars, the government 
could have informed the income tax 
payers that their contributions were 
ill being g.ven to these two men, in
stead of to 60,000 men and women 
whose average salary is only $45 
i ear better than that of a 
oleaneij in the City of Toronto.

"iTncome 'tax ipayers should 
know that while 
div.ded the total -sum Into an

Berlin, Dec. 8—-Eager to 
members of the Spartacus party 
tyrs as the result of Friday’s rioting 
Dr. Karl Liebknecht, the leader of 
this faction, lost no time in staging a 
spectacular open-air meeting at the 
Tiergarter last night.
forth8 aim'd for, ,tl?e meeting brought 
forth 4000 munition workers, 
had responded to the demand 
general walk-out.

make
mar-131 greaterATTITUDE TOWARD WAR

OF CATHOLIC CHURCH11 ur.ques-
„ , since Trafalgar
Proves the sobriety of our policy and i 
the righteousness of our intentions.

„ Open to All Nations. / v 
‘Almost the on y ports In thè world 

open freely to the commerce of all 
t.ons were those of our Island. Its 
possessions and our coaling stations 
were used freely and fully by ships of 
all nations We suppressed the slave 
trade. We put down .^racy. We put A 
it down again the other day> Evenli
vhLl0AShWl8e traffic’ jealously”
oUarded by every power/in the wor" ’
was thrown open to st l-comers 
even terms by that ancient people 
Mhose keeping the world has be*» 
wisely ready to entrust the freedom 
or the seas.

In concluE4on,
“We are sincere

■ swayana 
t-red the exe- Néw York, Dec. 9.—A league^ef na

tions, supported not only by the gov
ernmental but^ by the moral forces of

nac h.s oiders
Cential Kacepayes’ 

Association. Another leso.ution was that 
of _ihe >25,000,4;00 to be expended Vor 
the better housing of the wo.king class 
the j-avIscou t soldieis and their depen
dents should b fhst cons.dered.

Aid. Joe L.bbjns said that the princi 
pai season he ..as îunnipg this year for 
the board of conuol was that tms ^ov- 
e.nment loan should bd properly appor
tioned.

Canadian soldiers were marryfng Eng
lish g*tls at the rate of 300 month.y. 
tv hat kind of homes are these soldie.s 
bringing these fine young Eng.isn èiùs 
to? asked the a.derman. The govern
ment plan to help citizens to buy their 
own homes at $100 or more, down and 
five per cent, interest, added Mr. G to
pons, had his fullest support. Aid 
B.ook Sykes a:so supported the previous 
speaker's remarks.
„ Th® .ladies' auxiliary of the Earlscourt 
G.W.\ .A. were p.esent, and Mrs. Cohen, 
pi esident. made a plea- for the sôldier 
dependents when the question of new 
homes proposed to be built under gov- 
e.nment supervis.on is brought forward.

•aa

ï
who 

fur a
women marched thn/untor'den Lin- 

df" . Tlergarten until they
of Victnrv6- P.°lrt Where the Av®nue
.bnr»? mt*r8ects the Chariotten- 
-buiger Chausse*. There Dr. Lleb-
CTanHe nl°uîlted *e base of one of the

iîtn, 1 tU?S erected in. honor of 
he Hohenzollerns, and 

dress.
The semi-circle of Dr. Llebknecht’s

m^htoe W»8 fla"ked °n a" «‘des by 
Si mounted on motor
trucks, wh.oh commanded all an

Ï ti"ssysri;
Philipp

■n*3,5.3ST j- —S
tior.ists.

street,district 
Gauri region as 

On tne pre.ext on 
oearching for arms, it Is asserted, Cos- 
sacKs ruo and maltreat the people, it 
any of them resist tney are murdered 
m cold blood

the world, was favored as a means of 
attaining permanent peace irF an ad
dress here today , by Monsignor 
S'r.o’urney Fay, domestic prelate to 
the Pope. v

Speaking before the League for 
Political Education as a member of 
the Pope’s official family, but not, as 
he expressly stated, for the pontiff, 
Mgr. Fay declared that ther head vf 
the Catholic Church had utilized all 
the power, he possessed to mitigate the 
horrors of war.
Intervene between Lutheran Gerrr 
and Catholic Belgium, he said, but 
protested against outrage^ “by whom
soever committed,” including Pro
testant Germany and Catholic Austria 
The pontiff, he stated, also made pos
sible the diversion of large funds to 
the relief of) Belgian sufferers.

na-
al*jo

government ha.s :

1 average
of $175 per person, It has giV*n each 
of the hundred or more women who 
bind its books on wages of from $4 
to $10 per week,
Wouldn’t Income tax payers like to 
ki.ow who are to receive the $123 
saved on each ot these women? They 
should knew also that thousands of 
the poorest paid employes, 
soldiers, and eo diers’ wives, ara being 
denied participation in the Bonus on 
teci nicallties.

ii
ia or are arrested on 

cnargbs of Bolshevism and executed 
in squads. It is asserted that in sp.te 
of a cessation in thd wholesale -tiL.iig 
of the people citizens continue to dVs- 
appear. "The peop.-s declare that Kal- 
m.koff, who is 28 years o.d, is n it a 
Cossack, but Was elected the'ir leafier 
early in October. Since then he has 
pursued the tactics of a bandit.'

• •
a bonus of $52

$ II,made an ad-£ Brae

The Pope could • otreturned

Mr.
aat

Churchill says:
.. vocats of a league

-of nations. Every influence Britain 
can bring to bear will be used to — 
“7„t,JCh a league a Powerful reality. 1 
This fine conception of President Wil- 
son has been warmly wo corned by 1*
w» »h.ne^°?racies a11 over the worId- ' I 
We shall strive to faithfu.'ly and lojl-' I
ally carry it Into being ard keep It 1 
n xûctive benefit and existence. But 5 

we must state quite frankly that a « Si 
league of nations cannot be for us a W
neriod tl6/01" ^ Brltish nayy many, 1
period that we car. foresee.’’ ' 1

t
Seven Days’ Delay.

“We have waited seven days since 
calling the attention of government 
to the fact that as yet wei had 

the ^ea”d from the memorial, and In 
ccrdance with our plan: " 
fvrwarded to the acting 
ister the following letter:

‘ ‘To. Sir Thomas White, acting 
prime hilnister: Sir, over two weeks 
have elapsed since we asked for a 
boord of arbitration and conciliation to

Brantfervi n . „—™ tical wlth the requested war bonus .
ki. charged °withDeïî’ 9,~Ha'Ty Slrotz- of *3S0 to a11- p-nd the manner of Its 
money, and HArry ng, °°unterfeit dfi’rbut on.
street, charged with the a,i» Jr5 „11038 letter of Dec- 2, X»ur letter of Nov. 
nT, arrested “d released ï bad 26’ refuses t0 a^^trate, not the
counterfpH°^3,- Cz®rx’ok has $120 of the bonus- but the readjustment of sa’.ar- 
and Claims thât^e^eéUvArt118 ,Boliaessi,>n' *e° °Ur orsanizationa are unable to 
Of the Confederate Stated bi'r« ,t,old' K00 tte?ept th,s a!S a re$>1y to aur request, 
otzki- The principal» are local °'p^ér' * ‘We sp6ctflcally postponed further
!stdinhL<ifSe has aroused unusual inter- ,nct!on on °"r requests for the eqüal- 
Whftlesaler whifc1!3" 1} aPPears that the Lz3t on of salaries east and west, and 
the city recelved^n^J Xf StKId a,c,°ho,/in tor a minister of personel because we 
money, and he seh?a fake (totertiv tenfeit haJ been inft>rme<1 officially that these

- .'SS " «is
dld not pay for the came The 

purchaser came back for some ninr» k,,*was told that unless he »tidmformtheV|b^ 
b® Cfuld not get it. Thereupon, the
money was handed over, anu tn*ee
b*/t therh dell,vered- over on a new deal, 
bdt the barrels contained water, and rot

?aI a,coho1. The police are begin- 
V s.,î° unearth a whole lot of tricks In the illicit liquor business.

“INVENTION,” SAYS 
OTTAWA MINISTER

li
not 
ac- 

have today 
prime min-

ti
bull was “Su

preme Fairfax.” owned by John Black % 
Son Amaranth.

The exoort bacon hogs brought out a 
large, cioàe class, the Winners being ex

hibited tiWl, Henry Wilson. George
town; 2. Jgtob Lersh, Preston; 3 J. K. 
Fee the-stone, 'Streetsvilie.

In the butcher hogs, W. EL Wright & 
Son. Gianworth, took first with Samuel 
Doteon & Son of Norval Station recond, 
and P. J. McEwen, Wyoming, th'td.

- Competition was keen among the sheep 
men. the .ollowing winners being de
clared today:

Cotswoid, shearling We—1, Marks G 
H. Marks & Son, L'ttie Britain: 2', j' 
H. Campbell, Thedford; 3, E. Breen & 
Son. Ridgetown.
' Ewes, under 1 year—1, E.Sireen ti 
fcon; 2, A. Doleon & Sons, Norval StaV 
tion: 3. G. H. Marks & Son./^ '
^ eree ,e'ï,esv under 1 year—L E. Breen 
& Son: 2, G. H Mark; 3, J. A. Campbell.

E. Breen & Sons won the O.S.B. rpe- 
clal for the best pen of Cotswolds: G
third ^ second’ and Jas- Campbell

,.D ,A. Campbell, Appln. was by far 
the largest winner in the Lincolns, 
while Jas Douglas. Caledon'a; John
îholl3Ki& f0?3' Shakespeare, were among 
the bine Leicester winners

rthl,^.lng ar.e,,,be results of >he Shires: 
?a,n8tal on- ,oaled’ previous to X' Preton • Forest King

i™P Gardhouse & Sons. Weston; 2, Ouse 
BlddJe Champion. A. Agar, Nashv lie. 

Mares, foaled previous to aJn. 1, 1916— 
PrO('.t°r. J°t,n Gardhouse. Wes- 

tqn, 2. Tuttle Brook Sunbeam G E- 
Morden & Son. Oakville; 3, Tuttie Brook 
Sunbeam, same owner as No. 2.

In the evening a large crowd 
attendance when the ponies and 
Lreds performed in the 
tracted a lot of attention
Ilo^n* XVMtegate h^L

a ^
. & Son, Guelph, c^ot firqt

Llovdt mn»ta”l?Tn an,d Shetland mare 
Llo> d Jones, Mount Vernon, w'tn 

Moonjig'ht, took f'rst for Welsh étal ons
Perkins®" ' f°r "Weleh marM with "Polly

In the Class of thorobreds "Rostur- 
- turn, owned by Jas. Boviard Brampton 

won first prize and the championship ■ 
for stallions, beating "Spey Pen t ” 
liorse sent out here by King Georo-e to 
improve the breeding of horses, tic'is in 
.: B- Clancy s stable. "Queen Sain" 
also owned by Mr. Clancy won f 
and champiônship for thorobred 1

: e and
counter-revo.u-A large number of complaints are being 

made by citizens living in North Larls- 
court of the practice Indulged in by boys 
of tobogganing on the, sidewalks.
dents® oawinyionttShisaVcau™e.t "There^ls

b^;6burSeylnpr^r ^^use^t.
«îirTofé W5°,’„ of Earlscourt avenue, 
slipped and fell yesterday, cutting her
fsCtnah, h~nH3' i A jftronK rep-esenfat on 
18 A, .C3 made to the township council 

At the monthly meeting of the fall fair 
committee last night President Alexander
ti»f,Sre?0r. reP°rted a fine list of illus
trated lectures, commencing with the 
January meeting. Leading experts on 
iardfoing and poultry have been secured 
for these meetings. Fuller notice will be 
given later The Oakwood too bu!

?n ApP,eton avenue have been 
secured for next year’s four-dav fair In 
. eptember. The committee hopes to an- next*Cmeetîn^U" “St of -b-<.Pommitt^s

iiAEM PLANNING 
« UNE TO LONDON

>i t
Denies Despatch Telling of 

Disunion in the 
. Cabinet.

•'iFace Charges of Selling Liquor 
And Passing Confederate Bills

?• •
li

R|m. mCompany Has Been Formed 
There to Survey Route for 

Flying Machines.

London, Dec. 9. — Australian com
mercial and financial Interests are 
making .plans to connect Australia 
with London and other 
British Empire by 
planes. A

thinks ex-kaiser is

PUNISHED ENOUGH
As pointed out In our

m '■111

.Montreal, Dec. 9.—“You may say, 
as coming from me, that the column 
of stuff wired to The .Toronto Sunday 
World from Ottawa, alleging disunion 
In tne cabinet and forecasting a 
break-up, together with rumors of a 
gthtral election, is a tissue of false- 
hocj and invention from beginning 
to end," was Hon. C. C. Ballanty.ne’- 
answer to The Gazette when asked 
as to the correctness of the Ottawa 
despatch in question.

The minister of marine went 
say that never since the Union 
ernmer.t was first formed had there 
been a shadow of dissension amongst 
the members, and all talk of one man 
getting out and another one resign
ing is absolutely without foundation 
The members of the cabinet, said the 
minister, were as one man in working 
out the problems of the war, and they 
would work together-as one man in 
providing a satisfactory so ution to 
the questions of 
quite as important.

Hon. Mr. Baliantyne said that there 
was no question of a general election 
and, in fact, the matter had never 
been discussed or thought about.

Munition Wcrk Proceeding
At a Brantford Factory

■
war i

London, Dec. 9—William■
Hohee-

eollern has been already sufficiently 
punkfced, but it is

ill
H

."T J >1essential that his 
part» in causing the war should be 
o ear'y established, says Philip» ■ 
fecheidemann, the former German 331 
secretary of finance and colonies, in /P\
of mi,terïiiew with thG representatives H 
of The Express. He said the estab- 
nshment of

-

ti8
Aparts of the 

commercial air.-1 KI>1
company already has been 

.. . Want Arbitration. formed to finance the survey of an
We beg to point out that we are aerial route to London by wav ,p 

speaking for 50,000 employes of the Sydney and P«rt * y f
federal civil service. They are fully ^"ey and1,Port Said- 
aware that salaries aj-e in process of 1 ”e P°ss,bilities of flying, from the 
adjustment under the auspices of the -»mmeroial point oi. view are dealt 
tivil service commission, and are look- with In a report issued by the civil 
ing to us for a rep y to their request aeriail transport cou.mit ee. The 
for a board of arbitration and con- ont foresnaduws the time when
dilation regarding the war bonus. We hpiane Will compete with the tele 
realize that there may be delays ir)- Krapn, the postotnee and the raJlwa 1* 
volved in the institution of suchra 18 declared tnat nearly five lion-a 
■board and we feel that the Insistent cou‘d be saved between London a-id 
demands made upon us by the ser- i!ar-s’ 0116 day between London in.i 

a reply will be in a measure Turin’ “ bettj^msjumdon and
satisfied if we receive some assur- anti 13 days between London
ance from you that the matter Is stUJ an— Johannesburg, South Africa, 
under consideration and that the gov- 1 he committee recoin,/rands the lm- 
ernment wll reply. medtate formation of a special brandi
„ ‘“Respectfully yours, “ (nt"e government air servie, com-

XSigned) IG Grierson President; L. ™ 'modest scale under the
D. Burling, secretar>-.’ 1 1:isure -.hat all pre-

"We shall wait a reasonable time deriv^ 3X2110,1 wlU 06 taken without 
for a reply to this letter and shall y‘ 
then place al! of the facts before a 
general meeting of the executive of- 

of the local and nearby 
affiliated organizations rff civil ser- 
vants. The organizations represented 
at this meeting will have a combined 
membership of over fifteen thousand 
government employes. The public 
will be taken into our confidence fully 
as to any plan we may adopt.”

■ »:•! on to Igov-

$8 
V# ft • ^

I p.a state tribunal to try »U 
Persons guilty of' causing the war le „ 
now being discussed, but must be de- J 
c.ded upon by the national assembly. f 

scheidemann, according to The 
Express, said furfher that Dr. W.
Soif, foreign minister, .remains In the 
government because it is believed he 
has the confidence of Great 
and America*

TODMORDEN
1

-/ All city and Eremoval fr™ barr*ers are nowvrmeX.t5^fr the Broadview and Don 
Mills road section at the city limits Thp•SfrasitS
of,Mr0V eau8deaSMrsPt!Sa^lrlceur,ew 'an/to 

taeÀp i°Wr9i7n anrt t^ï1' He enlisted 
important 'engagements many

?

F;
i the

Britain BMPay Thousand Dollars’ Fine 
For Breach of Temperance Act

\peace which Windsor Woman Pleads Guilty || 4
Of Passing Worthless Cheque ■' l

were
A

‘it wps in 
thoro- 

ring and at-

Brantford. Ont.. Dec. 9.—Mike Frank 
and John Blshuk pleaded guilty in the 
police court today of havin/liquor in u. 
unauthorized place, paid a fine of *1000 
in cash at the police court, and were whmn \he,r freedom. They were the Ti ? 
whom License -Rispector Eacrett arrest
ed Inday night at the point of a re
volver, with $700 worth of alcohol in
thn/ ,h«S;S!LSSi0n' Th? evidence showed 
tnat the two men had been working to
gether, and that both had pajd taxi bill# 

the same business. It developed thaï 
-he trip to Paris Friday night was thr 
second one made during the week, and 
It was a matter of lubk that led the in
spector to stumble across his quarrt 
a.ong the roadside. Had the two men 
not stopped to unpack-, the wet goous 
the inspector would not have got wise to

Brantford Soldier, Twice Prisoner 
In Germany, Now in England

Brantford, Dec. 9.—Pte. Albert Victor 
Stuart to safe in England after being a 
prisoner in a German camp for two 
yeais and five months. Twice he es
caped but was recaptured, Pte. Stuart
SnLmo"^Jr °f 1116 <th Canadian 
Mounted Rif,es and was taken prisoner 

Jon® 2. 1916. The last letter re
ceived from him just came Saturday 
morning, too—a letter and a card Pte 
XVm. Stuart, his b other, .is at Buxton 
Hospital, anottoi b olhel, Pte.
|fuar/'. i8 at Newmarket Hospital.
Pte. Stanley was killed In September.

SCHOOL MEDICAL INSPECTION.

AEssex, Dec. 9.—Mrs. Charles Jone^ ] 

of tenth concession.
IDANFORTH

'imGosfield North,, 
pleaded guilty.in Windsor police court 
this aftemoqn of passing a worthlees 
cheque on the Union Bank of Essex, : 
tor $949.18.

f •1
Many live questions

at the regular meeting of the Danforth 
Ratepayers Association In Frankland
Ad*?8» fres.Vnrwfii ^y^^^ehai1;-

aJ° ^ v»
& ^Lumber* cn°f*ithe *uusl5oka Cordwood 

.V0' are noev being put into »hape by Alexander MacG.egor, bar,is!
ers’ and“7h«n aPPolnted by the subscrlo-
htld Tn M M°T1Hte' At a meeting 
held in Mr. MacGregor's office recently
h= ^i h ann°unced that 300 cords woufd 
bL,de iVeied to depositors within the
than the r'ereks ,at $2v60 Per cord less 
than the Current market price One
ctounTof thëa,S han been secu-re'd on ac- 
tount of the purchase money for eight
Btationf cordwood on hand at the Don

..k.f3 now proposed to pay the first 
dividend to the depositors as soon as de- 
fivary °f the 300 cords is made.

Twenty-five hundred depos.tors will 
share in the distribution of the sale of 
9UU corr-s of wood 

The services of' the

•'will be discussed • • •
1

NO ARB
fact. teadn ,.’55?^^“, 

been un.oaded. The firm, it is under- 
rl,as,“uder consideration post-war 

P'an^ f°r the utiMzation ot the splendid 
new plant on peace-time production butwmddntimCTe"i the Presen? 'ti 
«ould, it is stated, be premature.

Mrs. Jones came into the 
Union Bank with cheque and counter 
cheque book siips supposed to have 
been made out by S. B. Green, local 
grain deafer, to Mrs. Christian Anson 
of Colchester.

UNIVERSITIES BENEFIT
BY DE LAMAR’S WILL j. FOR

, „ , After having the
banker figure out the slip bill to eee 
- , correct, she cashed tne worthless 
cheque. She Immediately left for the 
public sihed w-here $ihe removed "Vf 
heavy veil and raincoat and proci 
to Windscr. When arrested at 
home Sunday afternoon, she stli: had 
in her possession five hundred and 
nineteen dollars. Two friends of Mrs. 
Jones put up the balance of the money 
a.nd went her bail for one thousand. 
She Is to appear again Saturday at 
Windsor.

New York-, Dec. 9.—tfarvard Co
lumbia a.nd Johns Hopkirs Un’iversi-
wm r8# ®T realduary legatees under the 
will of Joseph Rappael de Lamar mil
h?»a'ru mme owner- offered for m-o- 
bate here today. A trust
$10,000,000 is established ford his 
daughter, Alice Antoinette de I 
and $500,000 is left to the NevJ"Tnrk 
A.,oc,.„„s

the l Acting Premi 
ment Muj 

the Te|

me

LzARRIVALS AT PORT COLBORNE,

Port Colborne. Dec. 9.—Nothing up 
or down. Arrived—Str. Edwin M. Ohl 
Horne Rule and Isabel Reed.

The .bow section of the steamer Van 
Hise arrived here from Buffalo in tow 
of three , great lakes tugs at 5 p.m 
bhe was tdwed over while lying on her 
port side and is all ready to proceed 
down the canal at daylight tomorrow. 
The trip across the lake was without 
incident, the weather being perfect 
summer weather.

BRAKEMAN DIES OF INJURIES.

‘s
ledmares.

CARRUTHERS SELLER OF 
STEAMSHIPS PREFERRED

Advocate Dividing Niagara 
Government Land for Soldiers

'

Ottawa, Dec. 
government would
of the civil Servie 

; mg prime minister 
T1® ,8°vernment h 

■ ^eek ago. The ie
■ dared Ottawa, Nov

.* „f Dear .Sir,—in r
St. Thomae, Ont. Dec. 9.—Mrs AXx- .■ ada, dated'toeYznr 

ander Turner of this city received word la of the view th
today that her husband. Captain Dr. board of arbltruti/!
Turner, had landed in Halifax and would the purpose of no?
reach home about Tuesiay evening. Drf ■ ment of ealaries i.
Turne- went overseas fwo yea-s ago with ■ slrable. It is th. f
a medical corp.« t om the Western Uni- ■ to deal each v. J
versity, and he bas s en service in French *, touching unnn ihl
-nd English hospitals M questlong ?elatlng t

open for full examl 
“ 18 further to 

at the present tintol 
mission, under stal 
parliament, Is engaf 

th.® reclassifies 
“,oa o'both the In 
vices of each depail 
ment, and branch t 
Khich^our federatj

8.

-Montreal. Dec. 9.-A pool has been 
formed to tak.e over a large block of Can
ada Steamship Lines preferred shares 
and it is understood that a deal was com-"
?hareR at« -the wee,k-end involving 500n 
thî nrib.A r^esuIt 01 this transaction 
,^lFnce cr°ssed SO In the earlv dealings 

d?i;, comp.,red with the record price 
01 1S 4 created on Saturday.

- , p r i ri cÿpa I figure on The purchas.’nc
real XIPÇuaig of the Monr- Brantford, Dec. 9.—Brakeman Kay ot
Cuàir C fî^n firm ot C. J. Me- Sarnia tunnel, a member of the crew o 
roctorarl U 15 sa £? he has as- an ex,ra west freight train on the GTR
KtockUpxcblt^Li.hn1 a number of other-/bed this morning at Paris from injuries 
inside înteresta to îif/ S i”* h-ith 8°me received on Sunday at Dumfries. 3 Kay 
nanv ï, n fbe Ste'mshps Com- was badly crushed between two cars and
itSL retirai,er °f th/ 5000 shares is when picked up it was found that he was

ot Canutiiers’,hoIdi^81.eS8 tha“ haU ™°'^

St. Catharines, Dec. 9.—Lincoln 
County Council passed a resolution 
favoring the dividing of the several 
hundred acres of government land in 
Niagara Township into small lots, and 
assisting the returned soldiers desir
ing to make homes, rather than asking 
those desiring to homestead to go to 
the far west. This, it is understood, 
'as purchased for army purposes, but 
has not been utilized for the past ten 
years The plot contains some of the 
best fann land in Niagara.

- appointed secretary.

m e e t i i^h °ü7afh 6° ?o)'d 'era’' |iTAt a a.11®0181 

of St. Thomas and Fi.i. c commission Martinee! 'McLcMinE finre,/0unn^' ^eut. 
of this city, was aprolntad "nermln^^ 
secretary, of the common S m? 
Lachiln is a St. Thomas L ¥c" 
seen active service and wag' tovaiioîi home after recovering from the ^^ 
of severe wounds. ra rne

chairman and
committee have been given free of 
cost to the créditais.

Rov. A P. Addison, pastor Beech Ave
nue Methodist Church, who has been til 
for the past month with Spanish influ
enza, is now completely recovered and 
has resumed hto pastoral duties

DR. TURNER RETURNS.any

The Jack
and

effectsEPIDEMIC VICTIlti.

St. Thomas, Ont, Dec. 9— Alexander 
Dougherty. Pere Marquette Railroad en
gineer, died at the Hopewell Hospital 
after one week's illness, of pneumonia, 
following Spanish influenza, aged 26 
yea s The deceased is survived by his 
widow and twp small children, also his 
parents, who reside in Chatham.

NONAGENARIAN dies.
.Dec. 9.—Thru the efforts of 
Brant Women’s Institute a

the sriioois8taCtthendirt-icMs rommencing cetoST^that'sirYt" J^hW°Td be,n re- 

'^cKlnzie Smithhive^bien®'ïecu^thîu France M°x hi8hco™"lk>8km0in

IMTOSSM SVviStiK1 -r«S

WINS* COMMISSION.North St. Thomas. Ont. Dec 9-_rm»r,h mt.
ThoiMR °ldeet r^id^ts In St'
l nomas. diBd today, aged vi vearo v 
Fitzpatrick came tq st Tho--' *--' 
Doneagle, Scotland, 64 years 
had resided here 
ceased to survived by htg 
two daughters and two

PERCEPTO OPTICAL CO. 
W. M. PERCY, ProprietorS^Rt. Thomas f rbrri 

, ago, an l
ever since. The

aged wid$w.

442 Yonge Street (opposite Carlton), 1 
Prescription Optician.

Phone Ad. 5666.
de-
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